
Personal Profile

Education

Capabilities

Work Experience

Hobbies

Highly creative graphic designer. Flexible, dynamic, resilient. Embraces change as a creative 
stimulus. Able to develop project specifications in response to client requirements and work to 
tight deadlines. Powerful imagination.  Strong bent towards innovation. Substantial track record 
of producing exciting graphic material and achieving high levels of client satisfaction.

UI/ UX Design, Prototyping, Coding, HTML5/CSS - School of UX- London                             2019
BA in Graphic Design - Azad University of art and architecture                                             1998 - 2002

UI/UX Design
Responsive Web Design
Wireframes
Prototyping
Social media content design
Email template design
Logo and branding
Print material design such as business card, cataloge, etc.
Illustration

Portfolio

Contact

Skills

2004 - today       B Design Studio- Freelance graphic designer
Has interwoven freelance graphic design work in own businesses with working for a num-
ber of studios.

Throughout her career has been involved in transforming the profile of client businesses, 
products and services, including their digital presence.  Clients range from individuals and 
local businesses to national companies.

Has a wide range of graphic design experience from designing photo shoots and websites, 
to the production of print materials for clients including logos, catalogues, advertisements, 
product labels and posters.

Always tries to catch up with the trend in the industry. Interested in motion graphics and has 
experience of working with Adobe Premiere pro, and 3ds max. AutoCAD, Microsoft office, Ado-
be Dreamweaver  also are  familiar to her. “Learning  something new everyday” is her mantra.

Continues to also work as a figurative artist with Advanced drawing and painting skills. Ex-
tremely experienced a variety of media including pen and ink, water colour, acrylic and charcoal.
Also producing commissioned illustrations and works for clients.  Previous exhibitions in-
clude showing at The Society of Women Artist, Cork Street summer exhibition.  Last exhi-
bition at the Menier Gallery, London.

2001 - 2002        Hakak Digital Photography Studio - In-house graphic designer.
2000 - 2001 Bayandor Studio - Junior graphic designer.
2000 - 2003 Parsian HV Substations Development Co. - Web designer. 
1998 - 2000 Lorca Photography Studio - In-house graphic designer

Sport.  Is a qualified personal trainer.  Also involved in competitive ballroom dancing.  Has 
been a national and international finalist.  Is helping redefine gender roles and expectations on 
the national medallist dance scene by leading, not following.  

https://bdesignstudio.co.uk

Barri Faryad
Graphic Designer

UX/UI, Web Designer

info@bdesignstudio.co.uk

Adobe Photoshop

Adobe Illustrator

Adobe InDesign

Wordpress CMS

Mail chimp EMS

Invision

Figma

Sublime

HTML5 CSS

07919150449

Other Skills:

Proficient:

http://bdesignstudio.co.uk

